Fourteen years of study from September 1996 to September 2010 included all province of Iraq. This study showed behavior and outbreak of old world screw worm from first recoded in Iraq with signal to its epidemiology. Investigation show proliferation and spread of fly in areas and the ways of reach this fly to in. many cases recorded at 60c and zeroC.erradication study where occur by using new method of spraying chemical pesticides and used ivermectin as injection s/c for animals as prevention. This technique improved that no cases were recorded in all town of Iraq especially in Basra which have big problem of infestation of old world screw worm in animals at [2004][2005]. Study improve that were good professional staff of veterinarian in Iraq can eradication old world screw worm without using of sterile male fly technique of chrysomya bezziana.
INTRODUCTION
Old world screw worm chrysomya bezziana belonged to Calliphoridea -Diptera caused myiasis to hot blood animals and human made tissue damaged or death in animals in heavy infestation (3) .Myasis is the infestation of any part of the body of living vertebrate by the larvae of Diptera caused damage to it (1, 5, 8, 7, 6, 9) . The old world screw worm fly chrysomya bezziana is an obligatory parasite (11) .The first recorded of chrysomya bezziana in Iraq in animals at 1996(15) whereas it recorded in human at Basra province by (16) in same year. in Basra there were many cases of myiasis in animals by calliphoridea species (17) .host recorded included cattle,sheep,goat,buffalo,chicken,cat,horse and man (18, 19, 20) .This study show there were 120789 total infected cases by old world screw worm in Iraq till 2007 and their 22 cases in human. Many project were done in Iraq from FAO and IAEA in old world screw worm to produce infertile male technique to eradication chrysomya bezziana fly(OWS) from Iraq.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
After recorded of many infected animals with chrysomya bezziana larvae clinically then taken many larvae for taxonomy and identify by Baghdad natural museum and British natural museum which indicate that it belonged to Diptera-Calliphoridea -Chrysomya bezziana. Larvae was collected by medical forceps from deep injuries then put in screw tube contain 70% alcohol (10 larvae / tube), this done after put larvae in worm water. Many trap were took place in all town of Iraq. All information of trap was sent to central laboratory in Baghdad with chief of group dr muntasir alani collection of trap all 2-4 times in a weak from period 2006-2010.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
First case recorded in Iraq at 1996 in Altagi village in Baghdad by (22) , then the infestation were reported in other towns in Iraq with chrysomya bezziana (24),Table (1) .the main thought of evidence of old world screw fly in Iraq it through Iran across Diyala governorate east of Baghdad, as well as, it spraeted through Basra governate south of Iraq by shipping which transport animals through sea. Chrysomya bezziana (OWS) Diptera confirmed at Iraq by British natural museum picture 1. All injuries or wounds in animals or human exposed for invitation from OWS fly to lead its eggs to proliferation on it and take new numbers of fly caused myiasis. Study show many type of body myiasis( cutaneous,gastric,ophthalamic,urogenita myiasis) Picture 2. myiasis cases recorded in all animals(cattle.buffalo,sheep,goat,camel,donkey,horse,cat,dog,and chicken) (20, 25, 26) ,as well as, fox,badger,dessert rabbit, wolf and pig. Iraqi weather play good role for OWS fly activity at 22-26 C with 40-60% humidity (25) . The highest number of infestation by OWS have been at September -December in Basra south of Iraq at 2004-2006 (26) . With high number of myiasis case and study improved that OWS fly can resistant high temperature 60C and lower temperature zero (0-60 C). Average (30C) (23, 26, 20) . The author (5 ) showed that the efficacy of incidence of OWS stopped at 40C and below of 10C. small river and green village surrounded of Basra area take good environment for OWS proliferation and spread widely in south of Iraq as well as the near of basra with Al-Muhammara province at Iran which had heavy infestation with OWS. Foot and mouth disease and tick above animals helped OWS fly to spreated among animals widely in Basra (23) .Map(2) Table (2).accumulation of sheep at basra for export to Saudi Arabia and Kuwait with surrounded by silk wall lead to injuries and then myiasis occur with mild temperature and humidity in farm take place of fly to live there but used of new method to eradicate OWS fly successful with good result to eliminate its from south of Iraq by used spraying all farm and animals with chemical substance as well as used ivermectin injection for all animals in all farm S/C as prevention uses from farmer and veterinary team in study that made OWS fly decreased to zero at 2008-2009-2010 (23) . The examination of serotype of OWS fly in Iraq Basra by British natural museum show that its similar to that which lived in Africa and Asia and gulf and some of its like in new genus (7) . Old world screw worm fly taxonomy now as B of risk disease as OIE diagnosis. --00  00  00  00  00  00  00  419  5735  588  1863  11  Anbar   0  ----00  00  00  00  00  00  00  339  654  245  871  119  Wasit   0  ----00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  56  77  463  00  Mutha  na  0  ----00  00  00  00  00  00  00  22  146  37  30  00  Salah  din  0  ----00  3  1  6  00  00  00  2  257  97  148  00  Thi  qar  0  ----4  6  1  6  00  00  00  00  10  9  3  00  Missa  n  0  ----2  1465 406 515 00  00  00  00  17  18  1  00  Basra   0  ----00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  00  Ninaw  a  0  ----12 1866 414 675  5  122 143  8471  43952  10425  47946 
